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RECOMMENDED WHEAT VARIETIES, 1966 
THE State Wheat Advisory Committee has prepared recommendations for wheat varieties 
for 1966 sowings. 
Major changes include recommending 
the early midseason variety Falcon and 
withdrawing the recommendations for the 
midseason varieties Bencubbin, Eureka 
and Kondut and the early maturing 
BunguUa and Wongoondy mainly because 
of their lower yield performances. 
Falcon is given number one priority as 
a midseason variety for early sowing in 
all areas. It has had outstanding yield 
performances in trials throughout the 
State, consistently outyielding all other 
midseason varieties, in many cases by two 
to three bushels. Other desirable features 
include high inherent bushel weight and 
flour quality similar to that of Gabo. 
Wagin and Claymore, in that order of 
preference, are suggested as alternatives 
to Falcon for early sowing in the early and 
midseason zones. However, because of a 
tendency to shed when grown on highly 
fertile clover-ley soils Wagin is not recom-
mended for the late zone. 
The early maturing Gamenya is recom-
mended for later sowing in all areas. It 
is usually superior in yield to Gabo. How-
ever, Gabo is recommended as an alter-
native as in some areas it is as high 
yielding. Mengavi is normally one and a 
half to two bushels per acre lower yielding 
than Gamenya and is therefore recom-
mended only for rust liable areas. It has 
a higher degree of resistance than 
Gamenya to the commonly occurring rust 
strains and this could be an advantage 
when rust is severe. However, both these 
varieties are now susceptible to rare 
strains found in this State during the 
1964 rust survey. 
One of these rare strains can attack 
Gamenya, one can attack Mengavi and 
another can attack both varieties. The 
midseason Festiguay and the early matur-
ing Mendos are resistant to all strains 
known to be present in this State. How-
ever, it is not possible to recommend 
either variety at present because their 
performances under local conditions have 
not yet been adequately determined. 
The following table sets out the recom-
mendations for the 1966 plantings. Seed 
of all these varieties will be available for 
distribution from research stations. 
Planting recommendations are confined 
to the following varieties:— 
CLAYMORE — Midseason maturing: 
Medium-tall, strong straw. Susceptible to 
rust. Provisionally recommended only for 
early sowing. 
FALCON — Eariy-midseason maturing: 
Medium-tall strong straw. Not as suscep-
tible to rust as Gabo. High inherent 
bushel weight and similar to Gabo in 
flour quality. Usually higher yielding thar. 
other midseason and early-midseason 
wheats. 
GABO — Early maturing: Short to 
medium height, strong straw. Susceptible 
to flag-smut and rust. Successful in most 
districts, particularly on clover-ley soils. 
GAMENYA—Early maturing: Similar to 
Gabo in straw strength and height and In 
flag-smut reaction. Resistant to the pre-
valent strains of rust. High yielding, 
usually outyields Gabo and Mengavi. Also 
outyields Insignia on clover-ley soils. 
MENGAVI—Early maturing: Similar in 
appearance to Gabo except straw height 
slightly shorter. Strong straw. Susceptible 
to flag-smut. Highly resistant to the pre-
valent strains of stem rust. Recommended 
only in rust liable areas. 
WAGIN—Early-midseason to midseason 
maturing: Medium-tall, strong straw 
Resistant to flag-smut but susceptible to 
rust. 
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RECOMMENDED AND PROVISIONALLY 
RECOMMENDED WHEAT VARIETIES, 
1966 
ZONE EARLY SOWN LATE SOWN 
Early 
Falcon 
Wag in 
*Claymore 
Gamenya 
Gabo 
**Mengavi 
• AJANA 
^NORTHAMPTON 
N U N A " ^ 
Q C H A P W A N * M U U E W A 
MS SIN 
Falcon 
Midseason *Claymore 
*Wagin 
Gamenya 
Gabo 
**Mengavi 
CWAIDTON ' 
Falcon 
* Claymore 
* Provisionally recommended only. 
** Recommended only in rust liable areas. Gam-
enya is recommended in all areas. Gabo is not recom-
mended in rust liable areas. Of the above varieties 
only Gamenya and Mengavi are resistant to the com-
monly occurring rust strains. 
Gamenya 
Gabo 
* * Mengavi 
I O N I U M 
MAJOR TlSTiHC CINTMS SHOWN THUS Q 
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The better you'll sleep at night 
Flood rains one year. Crippling 
drought the next. This is the pattern 
that Australian fanners know so 
well. And this is why so many of 
them have installed Lysaght silos as 
an assurance against the ever-
present threat of drought, flood and 
fire. The more Lysaght silos you 
have, the more safe, dry grain you 
will have for drought and supple-
mentary feeding. Remember that it 
only needs 6} lbs. of oats or 51 lbs. 
of wheat per week to drought-feed 
sheep. A Lysaght 2,000-bushel silo 
of grain will drought-feed 1,000 
sheep for over four months. As a 
business venture, the price of oats 
rises 5/- per bushel during a dry 
year, so it pays to have a Lysaght 
silo full of oats. 
The new Lysaght silos have rodent-
proof construction; full-size "walk-
in" doors; rigid heavily galvanized 
steel walls with horizontal ribs for 
added strength; improved centre and 
side-filling hole assemblies; hinged 
lids; positive fastenings. 
Your best move: Call in a Lysaght 
field advisory officer. Hell give you 
a complete recommendation for all 
your storage and stock-feeding 
needs. His advice will bring you 
peace of mind. Season after season. 
NEW TYPE S I L O S - P R I C E S -
EX PERTH FACTORY 
Steel Norn, 
Cap. 
Bush. 
200 
275 
Elev. 
500 
1.200 
2,000 
3,100 
3.700 
Silo 
"£557^ 
£ 1 0 1 / - / -
£94/10 / -
£175/ - / -
£245/ - / -
£324/-/-
£356/10/ 
Earth Rine 
(Optional 
Extra 
£8,10/ -
£12/-/-
£22/10/-
£22/10/-
£ 3 2 / - / -
£ 3 2 / - / -
Sleel 
Floor 
(Optional 
I XT 
£31/10 
£31/10 I-
£ 4 8 / - / -
£48.- -_ 
•Prices include steel floor. 
Silos f rom 1.200 bushels capacity 
upwards are fitted with full-size 
walk-in" door. _ _ _ 
AUGERS. Highly efficient vertical 
Grain Augers designed to centre-fill 
all Lysaght Silos. From 1,200 bushelJ 
to 3,700 bushels. Prices: £105/10/-. 
£119/10/-, £125/10/- (ex Perth Fac-
tory). For full information, contact 
John Lysaght (Australia) Limited 
N m a Rd. and McCoy St., Myaree. 
Pbone 30-3531. 
i)LYSAGHTALLEyEEQSESILOS 
S»5xb» 
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